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Summary: Imidazole. a phsophodiesterase stimulator potentiated the responses of rat uterus to 5-HT.

without increasing the maximal response. Aminophylline. papaverine and diazoxide significantly inhibited

the msponses to 5-HT including the maximal response. Imidazole did not affect the inhibitory effect

of aminophvl/ine. papaverine and diazoxrde. The effect of imidazole on myometrium may be due to its

direct effect on membrane permeability resulting in an increased influx of calcium. Phosphodiesterdse

stimulation if at all seems to play only a minor role.
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INTRODUCTION

The profound stimulCltory effect of imidazole on pregnant rabbit uterus is explained
on the basis of its phosphodiesterase (POE) stimulant property (2). But Polacek and Daniel
(4) failed to correlate the onset of uterine contraction induced with Imidazo:e to the
decreased levells of cyclic AMP. Recent reports from our Qwn laboratory also did not
implicate POE-cyclic AMP system in the effect of imidazol8 on uterine motility (5.6)

when uterine stimulants other than 5-hyrlroxytryptamine. (5-HT) were used. The present
study was designed to elucidate further the mechanism involVfJd in the action of imidazole
on the myometrium. when 5 -HT was used as uetrine stimulant.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
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Oestrus was induced in female rat with oestradiol diproDionate (200/Lg. sc). 15 hr
prior to the experiment. A piece of the cervical end of the uterine horn was removed and
suspended in an organ bath of 10 m/ capacity. containing aerated de Jalon sOlution (Com
positior.. g/L: NaCI 9.0. KCI 0.41. CaCI 2 • 2H 2 0 0.06. glucose 0.5, NaHC03 1.0) Clt 30°C.
The contractions were recorded i~otonically or a smoked kymograph using a frontal rwi

ting lever (magnification. X6 tension on the tissue was 0.25 g). After stabilisation cf the
tissue for 30 min a cumL;lative dose-resaonse curve (CORC) for 5-HT WClS recorded. each
dose being Clilowed to Clet for 60 sec.

The preparation was then exposed to de Jalon solution contaning imlcJazole (3.67
x 10-3M. pH adjusted to 7.2 with HCI) aminophylline (5.7 x 10-4 M) papaverine
(9.3 x 10-8 M) or diazoxide (1.08 x 1O-3M) for 30 min and then another CORC was re
corded. The preparation was wClshed repeatedly for 90 min and CO RC was recorded.
Moreover in the case of POE inhihitors (aminophylline. papaverint'. diazoxide) the tissue
was further exposed to the combination of respective POE Inhibitor used and imidazole
for 30 min and a CORC of 5-HT was recorded.

In addition to these treatment groups a control group was constirut0d in which
CO RC was recorded initially, aftor 20 min and 150 min. Moreover time cQrr2ctp,d control
values were employed to anal~/se the effect of POE regul"tors treatment. Each treiltment
and control group consisteci of replication of 5 exoer:ments. StudFnt 'r test was used
for statistical analysis of the data.

RESULTS

5-HT evoked control uterine responses decreased wher. recorded after 30 min and
150 min time interval. The decrease was statistically siQnificant only at few dose levels.
Imidazole (3.67 x 10-3M) prod uc€d transient cor.tracture of myometrium which subsided
in 5-6 min. Moreoever. imidazole increased the responses evoked by 5-HT but there was
no alteration in the maximal res~onse though tl:Je CORC was shifted to left. Aminophyl
line (5.7 x 10-4 M). papavarine (9.3 x 10-6 M) and diazoxlde (1.08 x 1O-3M) signifi
cantly decreased the responsiOS of 5-HT and shifted the CORC towards the right. with a
marked decrease in maximal resronse. The antagonism was reversible in all cases and
CORC returned almost to the control curve after the tissue was repeatedly washed for
90 min. Imidazole treatment did not significant I ay!ter the inhibitory effect of ?rnino-
phylline. papaverine and diazoxide. -

•
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5-HT Respomses of Rat Uterus 4,

TABLE I: Effoct of POE regulators on 5-HT-ev'lkcd respClnses of l5"lated rat uterus
(Values are mean±S E. from 5 experiments) .

Treatmenr

Nil (Thirty min time
crrrccted con re I)

AMINOPHYLLINE

(5.7 X 10-4"r,)

DIAZOXIDE

PAPAVERINE

IMIDAZOLE

(3.67 X 10-3 1. pH adjusted to
7.2 '<\ith Hel)

Contraction (% of maximal) due co 5-HT (1\11)

1.2 63 3.16 1 5 7.9. 3.9
X X X X X X

lO-lJ 10-9 10-8 10-7 10-7 10-6

12.81 58.23 72.52 84.02 8941 93.09
+ % :t + ± ±

bAa 12.56 548 3.12 4.82 f..60

1.51 12.91' 26.82" 30.88" 35.81· 39.82·
+ ± ± + ± ±

(1'0 5.07 903 9.";0 10./8 10.30

1.66 11.52" 22.69" 29.87" • 38.75" 48.96··
± ± + ± + ±

1.66 5.b8 8.43 9.19 9:16 843

00' 2.51" 17.98" 28.93" 3876" 43.87"
± ± ± ± + ±

0.0 1.08 2.70 6.56 929 8.12

49.66· 703]" 85.58' 9481' 99.75 99.81
± % ± ± ± ±

15.22 12.20 9.39 4.9 4.18 0.44

•

Value significantly differs from control

DISCUSSION

( ·P<005)
("P<:OOl )

The present study demonstrated a non-competitive antagonism between PDE inhi

bitors (aminophylline. r:;ar:;averine. diazoxide) and 5-HT. Imidazole [)roduced a transient

contracture of the myometrium and significantly increased the responses evoked by 5- HT.

Imidazole is known to activate PDE and consequently decrease intracellular cyclic .A.MP
levels (2. 3). In addition it may yroduce a non-specific 3rtivatiol1 of contractile machinery
through the mob:lisation of calcium (1). The observed effect of imidazole appears to
be due to change in mEmbrane permeability and increased influx of calcium because it
failed to reverse the inhibitory effect of &minophv11ine. papaverine and diazox:de. the well
known PDE inhibitors. Moreover. the transient contracture of myometrium with imidazole
is also more likely to be the result of depolarisation of cell membrane and increased
influx of caloium since Polacek and Daniel (4) did not observe and correlation between
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such contracture and the decrease in cyclic AMP levels. Thus modulation of 5-HT evoked
uterine responses by imidazole seems to be due to increased mobilizction of calcium rather
than to its POE stimulant property. It further supports our earlier inferences on the
mechanism of action of imidazole on uterine motility (5.6) obtained with other agonists.
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